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Welcome To Our Newest Employee!

Scott Cremens
Business Development Manager

Scott brings over a decade of sales experience to 
Infoshred. His expertise includes sales assistance, 
sales support and broker/agent recruitment and 
development. He has served as a regional broker-
age manager at GoGetDI.com Regional Life and DI 
Center at Ameritas. His prior experience also in-
cludes: Disability Sales Consultant at MassMutual 
Life Insurance Company. He holds a BA in History 
from Worcester State College.

He has additional experience as an Intelligence Analyst, Sergeant E-5 for U.S. Army 
Military Intelligence, where he was responsible for supervising the analysis, pro-
cessing and distribution of strategic and tactical intelligence, including maintaining 
systematic, cross-referenced intelligence records and files, and storing and retriev-
ing intelligence data using military computer systems.

With Scott’s extensive military and sales background, our clients are sure to benefit 
from his commitment to providing the ultimate level of security and service. 
“Infoshred is a premier provider of security, compliance and customer service and 
fits seamlessly with my experience,” Scott says. “I am eager to step into my new 
role and provide our clients with total document lifecycle management, security and 
service.”

He lives in Simsbury, Conn. with his wife Lauren, daughter Lily and son Colin. 
You can contact Scott at scremens @infoshred.com
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Food for Thought

Infoshred Develops Core Values
Back in April our leadership team introduced our newly 
developed “Core Values” to our 34 employees. These are 
guiding principles of how we want to operate. It outlines our 
commitment to our principles and our customers. Defining 
who we are and how we got to where we are today. It is a 
constant and clear reminder to our employees of the expec-
tations we have set for ourselves within our organization. 
We are very proud of the values we developed and we were 
very thoughtful to make them very specific and individual-
ized to Infoshred.   Down Load Core Values PDF

For our Health 
Care customers

HIPPA to begin new  
tougher Audits for  

Healthcare companies. 
Read more

Frank Infoshred’s mascot, 
in his role as Community  
Relations Manager, hang-
ing out with South Windsor  

Savings Institute branch 
manager, Kim during a 

recent Shred Day
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Helping Hands

The Giving Tree Fund, a donor-advised fund with Hartford Foundation for 
Public Giving established by Infoshred owner Stacey DiPiazza, made its first 
gift to Hands On Hartford’s Backpack Nutrition Program this spring. To see 
the impact her gift makes, she and her daughters recently visited the Back-
pack Program and helped assemble backpacks full of food for the coming 
school year. This program provides backpacks full of easy-to-prepare food 
during the school year for 285 children in five Hartford public schools.

“If you can’t fly, then 
run, if you can’t run 

then walk, if you can’t 
walk then crawl, but 

whatever you do,  
you have to keep  
moving forward.”
Martin Luther King, Jr.
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Rise of health care cost due to identity theft
“Medical identity theft is a growing and dan-
gerous crime that leaves its victims with little to 
no recourse for recovery,” said Pam Dixon, the 
founder and executive director of World Priva-
cy Forum. “Victims often experience financial 
repercussions and worse yet, they frequently 
discover erroneous information has been added 
to their personal medical files due to the thief’s 
activities.” Read article

Heads 
Up!
Heads 
Up!

Our Core Values
CORE VALUES HOW WE ACHIEVE THIS

We are in the security business;  
security must remain our  
primary focus

�n  Policies and procedures are followed at all times
n  Protecting the integrity of our customers  

information is our top priority

Providing EXTREME customer  
service is a priority in all  
our actions

n  Make our customer’s jobs easier
n  Be flexible and “smart”
��n  Open and honest communication

Our actions are at all times  
ethical and performed with the 
highest degree of integrity

��n  If a reporter saw you or heard you would you 
want your actions broadcasted?

��n  Honesty is the only policy
��n  Take ownership for our actions

Respect for each other and  
the workplace is critical

��n  Treat others as you want to be treated
  n  Privacy is everyone’s privilege
��n  Spread facts not rumors
��n  Maintain a safe workplace
��n  Work areas are organized and cleaned after use; 

everything in its place

Communication is open  
and honest; others viewpoints  
are valued

��n  Listen and appreciate other opinions
��n  If you see something, say something
��n�  If you see a better way to do something, share it

Managing growth, maximizing  
efficiencies and minimizing  
expenses is key to success

n  Preventative maintenance is done thoroughly  
and timely and with an eye towards preventing 
unexpected downtime

��n  Wasted time, materials and movement  
is wasted money

��n  Always look for continuous improvements

We value being a responsible  
corporate citizen

��n  Giving back to the community
��n  Fostering reciprocal business relationships
��n  Maintaining family business values
��n  Supporting local businesses

2015 Calendars will be distributed soon!

We will be sending out 2015 Calendars via email in the first 
few weeks of December. To provide you with the best possi-
ble service, it is important that we be notified of any address, 
contact name, phone number, fax, email, or department area 
changes. If you need to update your contact information, 
please contact mmarquez@infoshred.com


